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HEADQUARTERS

FOR FDRHITDRE
It is always well to buy good furniture, and the place to buy it is

where you can get good furniture at lowest prices. See our $12 and
$18 solid oak suits, then see if you can do better, if not buy from us.

32 South Main Street. Telephone ISo. 166.

$tf fisr jjplfl
IV. A. BL 1IH, 15

MAKING OF PIN3.

One of the Modern Will Tun
Out, Eight ThonHUHl ku Hour.

There ia scarcely a woman living who
does not use the common r.nd everyday pin
every day more or less, hut few, however,
ever think how it is m.-.d- To complete a
pin it has to go through many hands be-

fore it is ready for the consumer. It is a
very dilicate article to handle, and the cost
of building the machines ti make it Is tbe
greatest outlay. The wire from which
these pins are manufactured is specially
prepunxl and conies to the factory on large
reels very much like gigantic cotton spools.

The wire is first turned through eight
or ten little copper rollers. This is to get
all the bend and kink out of it in other
vf orris, to straighten it perfectly. After this
preliminary operation is completed it is
once more wound on a very largo reel,
which is attached to the machine that
makes the pins. One of these machines
makes on an average 8.000 pins au hour,
and some large factories will often have
30 or 40 machines at work at one time.
After the pins r.ro released from the grip
of this machine they are given a bath of
sulphuric acid. This removes all the
grease and dirt from them.

They are then placed in a tub or barrel
of sawdust. Pins and sawdust are next
taken together from the torrel and allow
ed to fall in a .steady stream through a
strong air blast, which separates the saw-
dust from the pins. But as yet they are
pointless, and pins without points would
not be of much use. In order to point them
they are carried on an endless grooved
belt which passes a set of rapidly moving
files. This points them roughly, and after
being passed between two grinding wheels
and forced against a rapidly moving band
faced with emery cloth they are dipped in
a polishing tub of oil. This latter is a
large, slowly revolving copper lined tnb,
which Is tilted at au angle of about 45 de-
grees. As this revolves the points keep
sliding down the smooth copper to the
lower side, and owiiift to the constant fric-
tion against the copper and each other re-
ceive a brilliant polish and finish.

They go next to the sticker, where they
fall from a hopper on an inclined plane, in

Loughran's Acme,
Second to None
in the State 58

?yLIJ3 AsbeTllle Boarding Honses,
POR RENT One or three furnished or nn- -

tehedrwlth"WKDST. 15 BEARDEN AVE
T ; 7" ; " class are. Terms on application.RS. Buchanan's combination horse, hsr- -

nV,ndtr,p,orsaIe " bouse for rent, jur QDCVTntl Starnes avenue open- -
70 8. MAIN ST. I ed Tnly 15. New

! ; throughout, delightful location, excellent ta- -
PEC1AL NOTICK Anyone bringing a blemole skin to F. Z'mmermao, city market '.

house, will be rewarded. octTdiw ini linUTCnpn XUC Corner Blake

PURNISIIED rooms lo rent for the winter tLfrl resSJlftNorther
- to persons without lung trouble. venient to street cars.

MRS. LRE'S,
10 8d" No. a6 Flint St PI 111 UflllCC 4 GroTe 'et, private

, . . . r bftlfl lIUUwL boarding; location unsur- -W... a ben inner in passed; ail conveniences; stesm heat; terms onTerms must be leasonable. Ad- - annlicaiiondress X. Y. Z ,
IO"ItJ3t Citizen Office. n 1 finntir QJ Beautifully furnished rooms

1 01 UilUICOl all light and siry. withpoa RH-T- wo fine large rooms snd a first clsss tsble board, northern cooking, twoirJ ?om unf"rnished. Nice neighbor- - blocks from postoffic and near depot car line.
wPP'y NeviUe.

7i ORANGE ST.

TSS-2- x r'T-T-?' r" 318 PATTON AVE EkW'SJSj
or A. Rankin. erate. Mrs. J. L. Smathers,

FKhHirAI'w.K.00dhtW0"t0,ry "5'' baement. TQYnM N Climate unsurpassed, boardTtrm..h.if lo?ton- - I n it for fall and winter in com- -
Trm.? ;bf1fnce.on-f- e

two fottahle house, delightfully located, near post- -

E!Sr.n B1JtPrce,,t-,n'est- , office and ststton. Address Oakdene, pVo.p. o. BOX 43. Box 5s.

ATi Les5?nS Rlven !nc.ryn- - On the south side of the Blue
onth VnTiri! UDg- - T.hor- - InlUn N ii Ride; purest air snd springdrawln perspective, water; pine grores; grand mountain scenery;Termsressonsble. delih;ful, wlnt c'imte bod In a. JS4KU. A. G. BIGN&LL, location. Mrs. K. Ferris.9-- i5dimo No. 2 Aston Place.

"POR KENT Two furnished houses on Hay- -
wood street, ten rooms each and modernimprovements. Also a front furnished bed Aroom, bright snd sunny, on Haywood street. I

Apply MISS FLOKIDE CUNINGHAM, I At THE BAZAAR VOU Will
Keal Estate Agent, I275 Haywood Street.

10--" I find a splendid stock of
70R SALE Mrs. 8. C Wilson wishes to sell I

tne proprty that ne h" y right or ti- - I TsTsPnO 1AATntie to-- one very valuable place for a fine ston. I 1 1 ItI II 1 1 1
No. 27 South Main street, title euaranteed; also U lU iUthree nice lots for building in Skyland, or will II mwwasu
lease for a term of years. Address or apply to ! I

No. 4
coife'geT cor! vaifcy. 3 ln a11 the newest styles which

Headquarters for Fine Wines and Liquors. 1 sttll claim to have the largest stock
of First Class Goods of any bouse in the State.

The Celebrated Bartbolomay, Rochester Beer, bottled fresh every day and (V
livered anywhere in the city as low as others sell third-clas- s beer.

Orders from a distance solicited. Boxing and packing free.

Jas. h. loughran, prop.,
P. 0. BOX 372.

16
That the pure silver in a silver dollar shall weigh sixteen times as

much as the pure gold in a gold dollar.

"Free and Unlimited Coinage of Silver."
That anyone can take silver in any quantity to the United States

mints and have it coined into United States dollars, free of charge, and
the. mint will hand back one silver dollar (or a silver certificate) for
every 371X grains of silver received by it.

"tl r:: n-- u o4 1 1

i
i

j 1 iib cAiMing
That the valuation of all the

"5 States is based upon the worth in
B of the United States.

purchasing.

Everything
New
and Stylish in Alpine Hats,
Sailors, and Styles for trav
eling at

THE BAZAAR,
43 Patton Ave.

New Line Stoves.
Large Line Tinware.

We are prepared to do all kinds of plumb
ing, tin, slate and cornice work on short notice.
Steam and
Hot Water Heating;.

It will pay you to call on us before placing
your order elsewhere for anything in our line.

Hot Air Furnaces.
McPHERSON & CLARK, 45 College Street.

For Sale,
BUCK SHOALS,

The former home of Edgar W. Nye ("BillNye.") For further information apply to
S. C. CORTLAND, Sole Agent.

"The Maxwelton,"
40 and 43 fatton Avenue

A new house takes a lot of furniture. We
are not going to talk so much abont
quality today at about quantity. That's
what you need to select from if you are
farniahing a house or even one room.
Firtt you should be able to su;t vcur
own taste and secondly you should te
able to suit it in enough different ways
to give variety to your house furnishing.
You can by dealing with u.

Ouality is all right and nothing what-
ever the matter with the price far you
it's too low for us.

PATTOLV AVENUE.

South Main st.

'PHONE 139.

XO 1 99

uuiu oumuaiu.
legal tender money in the United

London of the gold in our gold coins
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Always

Make Them

Happy !

Qvercoats
TEST US !

to $1 50. Unlaundried. 35;.
i wi.u. v, i:. n

Ho.irry to be
t euarantee that we

Rk recommending
Muf-tb- at

for 65r. 25 . So x (blpckor tanl

Cuffs. 15o
Links. 20 6c 25c

Southern Railway.
PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)

In Effect Sept. 21 1896.
HO. it. NO. 16.
19 05 am Lv ...Norfolk Ar 6 20 pm
10 28 am ...Pinners Point... " BOOpm
3 03 pm Ar ...Sclma . Lv 12 50 p a
3 08 pm Lv .....Sel na...... Ar 12 4ft pm
4 12 pm " Balelgh 1 v II 45 am
511 pm " Durham " 10 89 am
6 18 pm " Burlington. " 9 22 am
7 20 pm Ar Greensboro ..... " 8 30 am
7 SO pm Lv Greensboro Ar 8 S5 am
7 45 pm Jamestown Lv 8 IO am
7 53 pm " High Point " 8 02 am83pm " Thomas ville 7 86 am
8 19 pm " ..Lexington.. 7 18 am
8 29 pm " Lmwood, " 7 01 am

e3 pm Ar Salisbury (B Tune) Lv 6 40 am
8 20 Dm Lv SaJiafanrv IC Timet Ar R SO am
8 42 Dm t 5 0b am
9 OS pm .....StatesTille 4 45 am
9 38 pm Newt n " 4 05 am
9 54 , m Hickory 3 48 am

10 11 pm .Connelly Springs.. " 3 30 am
10 28 pm Mordant on ..... " 3 13 am
11 1)4 pm Marion " 2 39 am
11 23 pm Old Fort " 2 20 am
12 27 am 1 14 am
12 34 am Ar """V.AshevUle"!!'. " 1 06 am
12 SH am T.v Aah.jll Aw 1 03 am
1 55 am " Hot ScrinKs...Lv 11 60 pma H7. am 11 . . . . . ...X4 V.. 1 .UkU ,...U..... i ft .. U

K .plU4 45 am Ar Knozville. ... " 9 05 pm
4 50 am Lv Knoxville. Ar 8 SO pm
7 20 am ' Cleveland Lv 6 22 pm
8 20 am Lr Chattanooga ... " 5 20 pm
EAST BOUND 6 ijf"

Lv Chattanooga... 4 80am" Knoxville 8 lEam" Morristown .... 9 65amLv Hot Springs.... 11 63pm
Ar. AshevUle 1 25 pm

38
Lv. AshevlUc 1 45pm" Biltmore 1 56pm" Sound Knob 2 55pm" Marlon 3 3 lorn" Morgan toD 4 12pm
Ar. Hickory 4 60pm" Newtou 5 08pm" Statcavllle. 6 52pm
Ar. Salisbury 6 40pm

(Eastern Time.)
Lv. Salisbury, 9 38 pm 8 10pm" Oreeaaooro. 10 60 pm 9 62pm
Ar Danville ... 12 00 m 11 25pm" Lynchburg l 58 am" Charlottesville 3 36 am" Washington., ..... 6 42 am" Baltimore 8 OO am" Philadelphia 10 15 mm- New York .12 4 i pm
" Richmond 6 OOam" Durham. 6 25am" Raleigh 7 loam" Goldsboro 1 45pm
WESTBOUND II 37

Lv. GoldsDoro 2 IO pn." Raleigh 2 OO am" Durham 3 30 am" Richmond 2 OO am" New York 4 30pmPhiladelphia 6 66pn" Baltimore 9 20um" Washington 10 43pm" Charlottesville 1 55am" Lynchburg a 45am" Danville 6 40 am 6 60am" Greensboro . 8 36 am 7 OSsnAr Salisbury ,10 16 am 8 17an(Central time.)
Lv Salisbury . 9 25 am
Ar. 8tateaTiu .10 10 am- Newton .10 51 am
Lv. Hickory .11 OS am
Ar. Morganton. .11 43 am" Marion .12 20 pm' Round Knob .12 64 pm" Biltmore . 1 66 pm" Ashevllle . 2 05 pm

Lv Ashetille 2 30 pm" Hot Springs. 4 03 pm" Mornstowu 6 OO pm
Ar Knoxville ... 7 23 pm

Chattanooga x 30 pm
A. & S. RAILROAD 14
'wv. Ashcviilc 2 03 pm 7 20 I

(Eastern time 1

Ashevllle 3 03 " 8 20 am
uui.ii.uic o io B2MamHenderson viile 4t o " atKam" Jryon ft 00 " 10 18 amSpartanburg 6 08 " 11 28 amm.wu.vu i io oo pm

Lv Union 7 30 " 1 in nm
Alston 8 50 ' 2 50 pm

Ar. Columbia 9 45 "
- . , 3 40 pm

T 1

A r. Savannah 4 52 am" Jac. soavilte 9 00 "

9 T3
Lv. Jacksonville 6 50 pm" Savannah 11 as "

( Baa tern time. )
Lv. Columbia 7 65 am 1 1 am' Alston 9 07 ' 11 59 am
Ar. Union 10 20 "
Lv. Union 1 nm

Spartanburg 11 45 " 3 10 pm
"
' Tryoa 2 42 pm 5 00 pm
Henders'nv'le 1 45 " 6 03 pm" Biltmore 2 03 " , .i pm

Ar.Ashevllle 2 40 " 7 00 pm
(Central Time)

Ar. Ashevllle 1 40 " 6 00 pm
MURPHY BRANCH 17 Mned 67

(Central Time.)
Except Sunday.

Lv. Ashevllle 3 45 pm 7 OO amWaynvi!le 5 17 ' 9 20 am
Ar. Balsam 6 45 " 10 06 am
Ar. Bryson City 7 15 " 1 25 pm" Andrews 4 65 pm" Tomotla. 5 35 pm
Ar. Mnrphy 6 00 om

18 Mixed Q6
Except Sunday.

Lv. Murphy.................. 7 00 am
romotia 7 20

Ar. Andrews. 7 68 am
Lv, Bryson City 8 30 am 1115 am" Balsam 10 OS " 2 05 pm
Lv. Balsam 3 05 pm" V? lynesville . 10 29 " 3 45 pm
Ar Ashevllle 12 01 pm 6 35 pm

MIXED 1RAIN8
NO 64 NO- - 66

(Central Time.l
Lv Ashevllle 6 OOpm Ar Ashevllle 12 15 am

( eastern time.)
Ar Spart'b'g 2 30am Lv Spart'b'g 6 03pm

NO 62 NO. 63
(Central Time.)

Lv Ashevllle 6130am ArAsheville 7 30pm
Ar Salisbury 7;oOpm Lv Salisbury 5 15am

NO. 66 NO. 66
Ar Asheville 6 35pm Ar Mornstown 11 30pm
Lv Morristown 9 55am Lv Asheville 6 OOam

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
Trains Nos. 11 and 12 Pullman Sleeping

cars between Hot Springs. Asheville, Wash--
mLuii anu jersev ircv.Trains 37 and 38. Pullman sleeping car
between Augnsta and Richmond.

Trains Nos. II and 12, 9 and 10 Pullman
sleepers between Cincinnati, Asheville,
vuiuniu a. oavannan ana lacssonvine.Trains 15 and 16. Pul'man sleeointr ar he.
tween Norfo'k. Raleigh, Greensboro, Salis-
bury, Asheville, Knoxville and Chattanooga.
j. no.. i.uLr, 1 ramc manager, wasnington,
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,

Gcn'l Pass. Agt., Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agt.,
Washington D. C. Atlanta riM

C. A. BENSCOTER, Assistant General Passenger agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
F. R. DARBY. CP & T. A.. AsheviUr N. C

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Most Comfortable Way to Visit

Caesar's Head
Passing enroute the Beautiful Tripple,
Maiden's Hair and High Falls, is via

PENROSE,
On the line f the Hendersonville and
Bievard railroad. Distance? 9 miles.
Trip can be made from Asheville in one
day.

Arrangements for carriages to meet
our trains can be made, aud other infor
mation be obtained regarding this sec-
tion of country by applying to

BUREAU OF INFORMATION,

H. & B. Ry., Hendersonville, N. C.

CbarlestoB & Western Carolina By Co

Short Line To
In effect Oct. 1 1898.

AUGUSTA. GA,. AIKEN, S. C.and tit nth Carolina and Georsia oointa.
8 ?0 am Lv. Asheville Ar. a 46 pm
9 15 am " Hendersonville " 5 61 pm
1145 am " Spartanburg ' 8 OO pm
1 SO nnt r on
3 28 pm " Greenwood ' 12 17 pm
5 25 P Ar-- Augusta Lv. 9 40 am620 pm " Aiken 710 am
6 30 a- - Savannah " noomn

Asktor tickets via C. W. C Ry. bornSpartanbarjt. WM. CRAIG.On Pass. Agt.. Angoita. Ga.

naraer to get it.
"It is plain that a debtor is entitled

to discbarge obligations for a value
precisely similar to that be originally
obtained. He cannot do this if the
money in which his loan is compulsively
payable increases between tbe date of
its making and tbe dare of its
payment. Measured in gold all obli-
gations have thus far increased in a very
short period of time. The creditor class
enjovs. therefore, a vast advantage over
the debtor class. Tbe men who work for
a living, who consume their earnings
year by rear, are placed in a most unfair
position."

In its platform of 1896 the Republican
party declares:

"We are opposed to the free coinage of
silver, except by international agree-
ment with the leading commercial na-
tions of tbe world ..... and until such
agreement can be obtained, the existing
gold standard must be preserved."

The policy of Mr. Cleveland during his
first administration, which was con-
demned by the Republican platform of
188S, by Mr. McKinley in 1890 and
1891, and by the Republican campaign
book at 1892, is tbe same policr to
which tbe country bas been subjected
during Mr. Cleveland's present adminis-
tration. It is the same policy which has
maintained "theexistinggold standard,"
which the Republican platform of 1896
says "must be preserved" for an indefi-
nite period. It is the same policy which
Mr. McKinley sjid in 1891 made "money
scarce and therefore dear." And yet in
1896 Mr. McKinley is defending this
policy.

When Republicans prate of "repudia-t- i
n," "anarchv," "national dishonor,"

etc , ad oaaseam, show them this record.

The New Vork
Sun, than which no
more disgustingly,
insanely viperish
newspaper is tak ing
part in this cam

paign, savs: "The
Florida election? Alas--

it signifies nothing as
an expression of

and patriotic
sentiment. We must
look elsewhere tor that
and tbe necessity in-

volves a rt flection on
Florida civilization
which it is painful to
contemplate." The
Sun, after the fashion
of befuddled New York

ers, is probablv of the opinion that the
"expression of enlightened sentiment"
must be looked for first in New York
State, and after that in Vermont and
Maine and other common wealths where
the Republican germ fljurisheth and
waxeth fit. It isgecerally safe to assert
that if it's politics and vou see it in the
Sun it isn't so. The Institute of Villifi-catto- n

has no more violent pupil than
tbe Snn. ' But the people this year are
not being frightened by the cry of ruin,
repudiation and dishonor. The truth of
the business is, it is this very silly cam-
paign bowl from tbe Hannaloona
that will determine many hon-
est gold Democrats to stand bv
tbe old Democracy in her hour of eore
trial. It is tbe veriest nonsense to talk
about the dire disaster that will follow
free coinage. There are on tbe silver side
men who are just as honest, just as wise,
and just as competent to know what the
efV.Tt would be as any man in the l

golden chariot. The
campaign might now be

in better shape if Hanna bad closed tbe
months of the calamity howlers when
the work began.

o o
O

As an autumn iceberg David B. Hill at
this distance seems to be a slick success.

o o
o

One of the campaign cries of the Re-

publicans is "Pearson, Pritchard and
protection." Whv not add "poverty"
and let the four P.'s amble along the
corridor of fame together.

o u
o

They took him to the Mayor's court
And fined him forty bits.
He owned a dog, the brst charge was;
Then they fined him for his Spitz.

o o
a

The Republican Hickory Press refers
to Bryan's "commonplace speeches."
That is doing pretty well for a sheet
printed ia a town that bad 10,000 peo-
ple out to hear Brvan, and for a paper
that dees not know how to spell tbe
name of its candidate.

o o
o

This is a great year for offensive par-
tisanship. We hear something about it
every day. It is unfortunate that all tbe
offensive brethren should be on tbe side
of silver. Those who shout for gold
probably should be called defensive. At
anv rate they are allowed to come in
duty free and without detention in quar-
antine on tbe ground that tbey are edu-
cators. It makes a goad deal of differ-
ence which side of the officeholder's
mouth is open this year. It is a wonder
"Bob Glenn bas not been called down
ere this. Here's predicting that if be is
asked to sbut up ht 11 resign betore be II

comply.
o o

o

The last issue of the Colored Enter-
prise, published here, contains some ap
peals that should cause the bosoms of
the truly loil to heave and e'ena'most
burst with anguisb. The editor com
plains that tbe Republican candidates
bave been supported right along, while
the paper bas not been "properly recog'
nized" by tbe leaders and candidates,
With perfect disdain he exclaims: "We
don't care a snap for what little bit of
boodle that is usually given a few men
for a dav's work," but tbe editor pleads
for political recognition "that our white
bosses are depriving us of." He thinks
the class of "undivided voters" deserves
this. Nor is this all. He declares that
not one of tbe county candidates bas
subscribed to his paper. Think of this,
my fellow countrymen, you who are
not voted in solid hunks, as so many
links in a Radical sausage, is not this
tale of woe laden with enough bitterness
to cause the tower of the Federal build
ing to topple out of unadulterated sym-
pathy ?

o

Every Democrat in Buncombe county
owes it to bimself and to bis State to
register next Saturday, the last day for
registration provided he has not al-

ready rtgistered. The enemy may al
ways be relied upon to get bis strength
on tbe books (and. sometimes, part of
tbe strength of another State, ao tbey
say, and tbe Democrats should this
year, of all year, be sure of votirg. And
to vote, one must he registered. The
State must be saved from Republicanism
aud Russell. Democrats, listen to tbe
voice oi Tbe Tattler.

j in oiaie 01 norm uaroitna. Buncombecounty. By virtue of the power vested inme as ttustee in s certain deed ol trust to me
executed by D. D Suttle. of the county of Bun-
combe snd State of North Carolina, on the andday of August, 1800, to secure the payment of acertain note for the sura of fifty-fiv- e hundreddolHrsto J. B Bostic, defsult hsving beenmade in the payment of said note when thesame became due and payable, and having beenrequested by the present owner ol said note,
Mrs Julia K Woodcock, to make sale of thelands hereinafter described, I will sell to thehighest bidder for cash, at the court house doorin the city of Asheville. North Carolina, on the28th dsy of October, 189S, at 12 o'clock meridian,the following described lsnd, situate, lying sndbeing in tbe county of Buncombe snd state ofNorth Carolina. bDuudrd and described as fol-
lows, Beginning st a stake on the east
side of Beaverdsm road, Rsy's corner, snd runsthence with said road north 2 deg and .o minfive hundred and thirty-tw- o and one half feet tos stake at the corner of W. P. Blanton's garden-thenc-

east nine hundred and eighty feet to astake at the fence, Kimberly's line: thencesouth 2 degrees west five hundred snd sixty-nin- e
feet with Kimberly's line to a stake inBay's line; thence with Rav's line north 87 dee

2C min Wfit llifll hnnrirl . 1 . ....
to the beginntnK, being the same premises con-veyed by J. B. Bostic 10 D D Suttle by deedbearin? rial th Ha,. . . ; .p " uoj .109- -. auladeed of trust is registered in the Register's
office of Buncombe county. N. C, in book ofmortgagessnd deeds of trust No. 22, at pise 190to which reference is hereby made. 1 his the28th day of Septt niber, 1896.

J G MERRIMOV,
tues Trustee.

w

i THEY
VZZU

(Hj The Best

Dressed People

in Asheville

Buy of Us !

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 13. 1896.

GOOD TIMES ASH 8H.VKK.
Mr. Pearson in his speeches through-

out this district ref.r to the period
between 1879 and 1890 as the most
prosperous ia the bihtoiy of the United
States. But Mr. Pea rs in. like all other
Republican speaker, fails to tell the
peopli that during those eleven years of
prosperity more money based on silver
was pot into circulation than, during
any eq-ia- l number of years since tbe
formati jn of the government. And it
was all done under the Bl md silver law,
which was pasted bv Democrats over
the veto of a Republican President.
From 1879 to 1890 inclusive, the gov
ernment purchased over two hundred
and eighty-fiv- e million ounces of silver,
which was either coined into money or
silver certificates issued against it.

If free coinage is successful we will have
better times than we bad from 1879 to
1890, but Mr. Pearson will never help to
get free coinage.
TUE FUSION ELECTORAL, TICKET.

It would be well for anyone whether
Democrat or Populist who contemplates
scratching any of the electors off the
Bryan ticket in North Carolina, to con-
sider well the consequences of such act
befote doing it. If a Democrat should
scratch ofl the Populitt electors, and
Tote only for the Democrats, it will be
equivalent to casting a half vote for five
McKinley e'ectors, and if a Populist
should scratch the Democratic electors
the same result will follow. Mr. Pear-
son is doing all in his power in his can-
vass of this district to induce the Popu-
lists to scratch the Democratic electors,
by asserting that Democrats will scratch
the Populist electors.

No friend of W. f. Bryan will scratch a
single name from the electoral ticket tbls
Tear. The Democratic electors will vote
for Bryen, if they are elected, and so will
the Populist electors. The onlv differ-

ence between them is as to the
and that is, comp iratively , an

unimportant matter.
THE FACTS AN8WEI!.

Since 1873 the silver-min- e owners have
produced $943,000,000 of bullion. The
government has made a markctand paid
for half of it. Has it done ao much for
any other industry ? N. Y World.

Yes; for gold mining. From 1873 to
1895, inclusive, the United States mints
coined gold to the valueof $997,076,991,
nearly twice as much in value as was
coined of silver. Moreover, that coinage
amounttd to a purchase bv the govern-
ment of that much gold bullion at a fixed
price, far above the average cost to tbe
miner of the bullion. At the same time,
the silver that was purchased not free
coined was bought by the government
at the lowest possible figure, varying
with each purchase, beating down its
pt ire.

Moreover, the gold miner profited
enormously by having bis product coined
free to the exclusion of silver, giving the
owner of gold bullion a monopoly at the
mints.

Now, silver men make no complaint of
this situation so far as it results iu a
certain and unlimited demand at a fixed
price for gold at the mints; but they do
assert that silver, being a money m :tal
as is gold, so acknowledged all over the
world, and being, as all admit, abso
lutcly necessary as a medium of ex
change, should have the same privilege
extended to it at the mints that gold
enjovs.

Tbe facts answer the World.
THE UECOltl) IN THE CASE.

In its platform of 1N38 the Republican
party has this declaration, attacking
the first administration of President
Cleveland:

"The Republican partv is in favor of
the use of both gold and silver as monev,
nnrl condemns the nnlinv nf th Ilmn- -

cratitc administration in its tffortsto
demonetize silver.

Io the House of Representatives, May
7, 1890, Mi. McKinley said (see vol
ume XXI., part 5, page 4225, Congres
sional Record, first session):

"When merchandise is the cheapest,
men are toe poorest, and tbe most dis-
tressing experiences in the age, in all
human history, have been when pvfrt.
tbing was the lowest end cheapest

i. i i jmcasurcu uy kuiu, aim everyining was
toe nig rust ana tne dearest measured by
labor."

In 1S91 Mr. Mi Kinky said in a speech
in Toledo, Ohio:

During all of Grover Cleveland's years
at tne neaa oi tne government be was
dishonoring

r
one of our

.
precious metals.

one oi our own great products, degrad
int? silver aud raisini? the nriie if onlH
He endeavored before his inauguration
to office to stop tbe coinage of silver dol-
lars, and afterward, and to the end of
bis administration, persistently used his
power to tnat ena. tie was determined
to contract the circulating medium and
to de&nnetize one of the coins of com-
merce, i.JiS the volume of money among
the people, nake monev scarce and,
therefore, dear. He would have increased
the value of mone-an- d diminished tbe
value of t very tbing elseW

A campaign book is alw ays tbe text
.,!. l 1 r . i . -

uwuk mi me accusers oi tr party issu-
ing it. The Republican cam .sign book
of 1892 contained the following deliver
ance on tne subject of the gold standard :

"Trere is grave danger of the unquali-
fied adoption of the gold standard. For
as silver has been taken out of Europe's
coinage, the dt mind for gold has enor-mousl- v

grown, and grown In a proportion
much greater t ban he supply. Measur-
ing both metals by the standard of com
modifies, it is substantially true to say
that "gold has appreciated much more
than silver has depreciated.' In a silver
using country silver will buy almost as
much of everything itexcept gold as
would ten or a dozen years ago, and this
fact sustains the demand for cheaper
money. ... A mau who 10 yearsago contracted a debt which might then
have been discharged with a thousand
bushels of wheat, must today pay many
more thousand bushels to get himself
free.

The meaning of this is clear. Tbe
capitalist can increase wealth by simph
converting it into gold, putting it in a
vault and holding it idle tor a aeries ofyear,. At the end of 10 jeart it will boy
more provisions aud labor than it would
when be" stored it. As the snpplv of
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In Men's and Youths' Clothing we are showing Everything That is Nobby and
New. Our Garments are designed and constructed by First-clas- s Tailors, thus
giving our goods a cast which distinguishes them from the general run of ready
to wear clothing. We are exhibiting three styles:

THE PRINCETON for Slim Men.
THE CAMBRIDGE for Medium Size Men

THE STRAND-f- or Stocky Men.
We have these in Plain Worsteds, Cheviots and Fancy Checks and Over Plaids.

which are a number of slits. The pins
catch in these slits, and, hanging by their
heads, slide down to an apparatus which
inserts them in the paper. This machine
is, perhaps, the most ingenious of all the
beautiful and complicated contrivances
that help to makennd manipulate the pin.
It does all this at the rate of 100,000 pins
an hour, and yet a single bent or damaged
pin will cause it to stop feeding until the
attendant removes the offender. The pins
are then stuck into the papers by the ma
chine, which is usually operated by a skill
ed girl, and then they are readv for shin
ment to all parts of the civilized world
where the common but necessary pin is a
factor. Dry Goods Economist.

On the Tail of His Coat.
''Ever notice how much a man dislikes

to have any one sit on his coat skirts iu a
street car?" asked the observant man as he
folded his paj ir.

"Because it will crease his coat?"
"Xo, I never thought it wa9 that. It's

a sort of ratiral impatience at being held
down. Then the offender is nearly always
a woman, and nothing short of an earth-
quake will move a woman in a street car.
I always hold the skirt of my coat around
me and wat:h for emergencies. But I saw
a funny thir the other day. A woman
who weighed J00 sat down on a man's coat
just as he was going to snatch it away.
The poor fellow fidgeted, but it wus no
use: he might as well have been nailed to
the seat of the car. When he reached his
street, he sai I to the woman as he tried to
edge away:

" 'Will you kindly release my coatf'
"She was deaf, it appears, for she never

budged a step.
" 'You're sitting on my coat, madam!'
" 'What does he mean?' she said to the

car generally. 'What does the man want?
"The conductor explained to her, and

she rose as tha man shot through the door
to the sidewalk.

" 'Why didn't he say what he wanted?
she asked. 'I thought he asked mo some-
thing about a goat. '

"Now you notice, and you'll soo how it
annoys a man to lie pinned down in that
way. Women don't seem to care, for I've
seen one of them sit on some other won
an's new gown or cloak ar.d she wouldn't
seem to mind it a bit. But it's different
with men. " Detroit Free Press.

The People of Seville.
The people were as gay as the town. Too

gay, too commercial, too modern, M.
Maurice Barres thought Seville. But. for
tunately, I was quite prosaic enough to
aeiignt at the time in its constant move-
ment and noise and life. The Sierpes dur-
ing the day was the center of their gayety

Seville's Corso or Urondwnv nr Plenn.
dilly. It was hero the hottest hours were
spent. I nder its awnings it was like a
uleasant court, for. thontrh rpnsnnta
might pass with their donkeys, no cart or
carriage could ever drive through. In the
clubs on each side, their facade nothing
but one open window, rows of chairs were
always turned toward the street and al-
ways held an audience as entertaining as
it was willing to he rntertiiinnd Tim a:,n,o
people who in the evening filled the Plaza
iueva, mere to listen to the music, saun-
tered in and out of the slums, whern vnn
could buy the latest French novel or the
photojrraph of the favorite matador. But
of this multitude of loungers none seemed
to have anything to do excent to hnmmn
violently interested the minute J. tried to
suetcn. tuizaoetn it. Pennell in Century.

Couldn't Fool Her.
"Ix't me sea some of your black kid

gloves," said a Houston ladv to n elprfc
" These are not the latest style, are

they?" she asked when the gloves were
produced.

"Yes, madam," replied the clerk; "we
have had them in stock only two days."

"I didu't think they were, because the
iasnion paper says black kid9 have tan
stitches and vice vorsa. I see the tan
stitches, but not the vice versa."

The clerk explained that vice versa was
rrencn lor seven buttons, so she bought
three pair." Texas Sifter.

Rude, but Apropos.
"How," demanded the ad vocate of equal

uffrasre, iuipassiouedly, "are women to
liHiuceu to stop and reUect?"

"Put up mirrors."
They searched for him who had spoken,

but found him not. nor k new t.hov ancrht.
of him except that he must be a supporter
' aucieiit regime anu an observer of

human nature. Detroit Tribune.

There are 322 varieties of wheat which
have a botanical difference from each oth-
er, and a great many others whose differ-
ences are mostly iu the name.

In 1212 the central districts of London
were totally destroyed by fire.

Hendersonville & Brevard R. R.
(Rasters Time Standard..)
In E fleet Oct. 10th. 189.

NO. U (DAILY) NO. 13.
a SO am Lt HendenoaviUe Ar 5 30 pm

1 0 OO am Lt Horse Shoe Ar 6 OO pm
10 05 am Lv Cannon At 4 55 pm
10 13 am Lv Monev Ar A 4,7 nm
10 33 am Lt Penrose Ar 4 37 fm10 S am Lv Davidson River Ar 4 15 pm
HOOamAr Brevard' Lv 4 OO am

All schedule trains will haul passengers
da It. and frdaht dailv except Sunday.

T C. McNBELBY. General Agent,
HenderaoavfUn N. C.

H. Jf. WARREN. President.
Henderaonville. N. C.
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and many eruptions of the skin. Rsysor'sDrug
more.

j

novChUdren'Jao
Ulsters. WesUltheBestUlsferfor bThL nlSfinish, d. Full Dress Suits. Top CoaLfchF R Overcoats. Tbesigns in Soft Hat, Caps, etc

Wecaashowvcu n,o,e N.v.hies in"d Children's Golf Combination Suits. Rc fers, K It Ov. rennt. and
ze. hned uwitLb a11" wo1 ca9"i'" throughout hnrl lntlynewest shapes in Derbi;s to be had at $1.50. $2, $2 50. etc. Th. 1 t.tt de- -

5D0 (Kood (Overcoats
The Proof Of the Pudding is

5D0 (Rood
the Eating Thereof

S!Jd irts for 50c.
UUuu m quiin uresmz ana the fat man's

,derwe" 19
of the countrv u

and, TO tl
Madras and Nro ih in
Cosmopolitan wel.Vnown m7ke. Spa isfound.n our stock. To mention that we are s Die agents fofthVHa
the best and we have testimonials from some of the leading 88lehala6

...u..j . .

- wool Sweaters. $1, worth $125.

w..uu iv.im. i on win ao well to call and sec our SPECIAL VATother, offer at 69o.; a 50c. white unlaundried ditto for 35
TTP-- hjAj tk wcar 01 a" n!. Suspenders,

White Ds. Shut 50c.
ior iac, or Z pairs tor 25e. All nniaunnned shirt

What you
can vsave by
wearing these
will pay all
your laan lry
bills.

WSli M S37 I every con- - s? ofvlAl
Mi ki ceivable v ,;,ri ' l-i-

;!;.

I .m. shape. ,lf0iJVWiCl
VymiM Bsr WAA U A a H K . - -

We are Exclusive Agents for theee in Arhevile.

illlJorgan, k wander and louitney,
M. 50 PATTON AVENUE.
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